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Novana 1,] THB 0Hil18TLUf 1118110 1f lU.G&ZllfL ( 1871. 

The Ge'll~ral Supe'rinteudent of the Christian 
Mission to the &ade·rs of the Magazinl' . 

D&AB B BBTHUN IN liE GosPEL, 

This Mission is in diliculties; not, t.hauk God. S}liritually, but tananciall) 
Oar people are spiritual, united, and earnest. Souls are being aw&kebed anllia\erl 
UODtiaually. The flelda are as white over to the bo.N est as ever, e d door11 of u u 
fulnees are opening before us in every direction : but we are straitened, nay, literalh· 
at a standstill, for want of means. 

Many of you are familiar uith our history. and know something of what tlw J ,cml 
has done for us and by ua. 'fhonf<'b only six year ha' e pass d Rinoe we comm m I 
the work. it has grown till"'' to-day nc upy tn nty-four preaching statioiUI, s o.hn • 
over R,OOII people, every eat being free. and conducting more than 10,000 rvil'< 
per annum: and, with our open-air services, carried on all tbe year roUDd, prvaclun~ 
to tena of thousands of people, who would not otherwise hear it 

Many of the Lord's people have long sigh d and yearned for an extena1ve n1od 
abiding work of God in tb e East of L ondon. Here it is. Whatever may be thun.:ht 
uf tho meo.na and m easures mployed. tl ey have heen such as have received t l ... 
Divine blessing, and we are Rble bv His grac to point to multitudes of living m mu 
1nenta to His power to Rave. Hnndreaa are in t'ello"ship with us, numb r hal\c 
joined surrounding church a, mlllly are gone to foreign Janda, wh re t h J om 
spreading the aavour of the Saviour a nnmt, while many are safe lauded m hea~c 11 
'fhese are tangible facta, atU> ted by numbe1le sliving witne sea. 

\\'aLa. \u HI!.LI l : \\ &l'll nut IStrailt nell in God, nor iu lnbourer . nua· in 
ID048111'88 : we are only trn iteau!l for funds : it is fm· you to say whetheJ• the "urk 
Hluall go on. 

\ !J't ious Prond n Ia \lllJ uabled 111 lo ay my I· buua· 11 th 
~lisaio u without be n i 1 Ill w y • luu-~o~eahl tu ita fun,Js ur its fraenda, I (o I II ut 
1 can the more earnestly plead on behalf uf the destitute thousands. to whom l hn', 
the fullest conviction and the most DlllJUestiunable proof that the meaawea emplu) ud 
IU'e adapted to be a g1-eat and e\·erlasting hlesaiug. 

Br tl r n, will you h lp us ' Uul'l! ia H h ud to hand combat with tlu 1 u11, 1 , 1 
dau-kn • ATilKI :11, <.:o I I :11 , AND I I UII.ALI f\' are pn adin \Uih r~ arlul 
r&Jlidity. T he only antidot ia a living g pel. brought to bear ou tho 1• •1•1 It\ 
aiUcb ~>enta and meuurw as will meet their present social poution, thtn bit« r 
antagonism, and spiritual indiJI'erenee. 

O UI' years accomats re no11 being audited, and in a few dn.)ll the hnhuu·e .,lll'et. 
wttb list of anbscribers, will he forwiU'ded to our friends. I n the Dll•antime, how
uVI'r, our need j,. urgent 

C..:outribntiona will he gnat lull) l'•ceived by N ,J. Jto\1 11, Et<<J .. 1111, \\ hitcclu&}lel. 
.Meur11. D aMsll..U.t . Fu1~ 1 t "· & l'o .. Banker11, t'orullill: or by 

Yours truly in thu Gotipel, 

•J, Gore Road, Victoria l'ark Road. London, E . WILLUJ.I BOOT H. 
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The $ecref of Successful Labour ... 
A SEIUION BY TUE REV. A.. B. EARLE. 

"Havu faith iu God."-llinK xi. :!2. 

~,-£,AITII is tt pcr~uasiou of llae mincl, resting upon cviclenc~. . 
l<'nilh must Iuwo a hnsiH to roHl npon; weo.annoi hnv~ f1utl~ m the o.b.s~ncc 

or ovidcuce. God never nsl<s nny one to behcv? t~ny.thm~ WJthout !tums\ 
in a bnsi!! fo1• that belief. D oes I:Io ask us to believe m H1s own enstcnr~ · 
H~ opens the great ,-olume of n~t~re, n~d b~ds u.s look up. ~o.es He requuc 

t ·cceive the Scriptures ns d1vanely mspued t They beat ~n ~emselves 
~~e ~'~idencc of theil· divine origin. D oes He bid us come to Him m prayer? 
Hs fnmi!\hes us with daily answers to prayer. . . 

Some per~ons have faith in appearances: th~t lB, they beheve t~ey are 
, · t have a revival of religion because there lS n general. solemmty nnd 
~~:i~~~s~css in tho co=unity. Thi~ is not faith .in God, but m a.ppe~~anc~s. 
'Vithclrnw these indications, nnd f~uth hns nothn~j;( to rest upon. Io hno 
faith in God the cla.rkucss ami tho ~~~ht nre b~U1 nlikc. . , .· 

'Ve hear others say they h~tvt• ftuth to believe tht'J: '~'mid lun~ t1: g!o~JO~H! 
.. · I coulll thej' secure tho labour!! of a fa'I'Olll'itc lUIIIISter. Tins IS taJth m 
t euva . . , G · · ·t 't' · · d,.. t1 c · · t . 01• me·'S<ut·e not m <•o<l. et vour mmu; er, 1 m •our JU 

0
mcu I a. IDlUIS Cl "- I • H ' . 

. 11 lo ,.011 ~<ood lJnt lot yom· faith anchor in God and IS pr01mse~;. 
" ou < < "' ' : I I t d · l '0 to \. r 'tli must have a bas1s to rest upon, et us see w 1a groun "e tn' . 
ex" :ct~n immediate revival of religion, and souls to he converted to. God, 1f 
";eP go on with this meeting, nnd pn•ach, and pray, and exhort, and smg, and 

visit. f[' t tl · d 1 God appointed these rof::nns to e ec us en . . . . 
Gocl, who cannot make l\ rnist~ke, a~d who knows ~II about the ~aflacnllaes 

to be overcome in a dark, col!l .time, b1ds us go and pteach, pray, exhort, and 
sin in simple faith, and He w11l bless. . . 
~~ matter how dark, or cold, or dead, we are to look for an uruned_iatc out-

. o£ the Spirit in the use of these means. I have come to believe that pourmg I • • d I t t . r 
God menns just what He says m H1s Word, an e~pec . an ou pourmg o 
the s u·it wi.eneYer and wherever the means are used 1!1 fa1tb. 

If ~otl had tolcl me to go into yt~ur graveyard, an~ smg a hymn among tho 
. cs and that by this means tho dead would be l'n~sed, I would come to ou.o. 

~~Jdv aa~l)lher of you, unci l~~k if yon had any fri.ends 111 th.a~ graveyard; ant~ 11 
t get ready to receive thom; tho.v were gomg to bo nnsec.l. P e_rhaps ) ou 

~~nM ask me, •· Can you ruiso the dead?" I should answer, ":Kot at n~; 
but God has sent me t.o sing a hym11 among the graves, and says through th1s 

• A. scnnon preached at Full Rin·r~ i\lnssachusttts: t".S., in 11<_63. ~ n nottJ to thiH 
1\1 Earle says :-" 'floo wt•o·hngs at Fall R1vcr bcgtut '1'1'1111 se,·cnt.,t·H pcrsow 

scrmont, t rth. fil·st one . at the rlosiH" meeting there wert' present nearly two thuUHtWtl . Pteso:>n o e ' " • th · di t fn ·t f thi ·· '" It was thought there were a thousand conversiOns as o lDlme a o u o s st>ucD 
of sm·vicoR 
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menns H e will1·a.ise the dca~ .. , I should exp~et to see the graves open, and 
the dead come forth. :My fruth would not rest m any power of yours or mine 
but in the fnct U1at God appointed this means to efi"cct this end. ' 

Just so when Jesus says, "Go }>reach my word, and. lo! I am with vou 
and wil_l pour out my Spirit upon you," we should expect Him to do it. i d~ 
expect 1t: I hMe not one fear but that we shall have a glorious result if we 
use these melllls in faiU1 in this place. ' 

. Moses hnd. faith~ G~d when he ~ftecl th~ brazen serpent nmongst the 
b1tten lbmehtes; his fa1th was not rn the p1ece of brass. nor in l1is own 
power to heal, but ~ the fact that God had appointed lhl\t }>ieee of brnss 
w!tereby to make His power known. As Moses lifted that piece of brass in tho 
wilderness, so must J esus be lifted to the view oflost men. 

We can have faith in God in using these means, then, because Ilo appointed 
thom to effect this end. 

2. Another strong grotmd for faith in God in using thcso means, 11nd for ox· 
pccting an immediate revival of religion, is, that God's heart and hand are 
in this work. 

God felt so deeply for the salvation of souls, before wo cared anything 
about it, that He gave His own Son to die fo1· them. 

"This Wll.S compassion like a God, 
That, though the S11vionr lruew 

The price of pardon was his blood, 
His pity ne'er withllx·ew.'' 

God sees the end from the beginning, and tries no experiment-hils all 
necessary resources of providence and grace; so that we can follow whc1·o · 
H e leads with unwa"ering faith. 

How often does some providence occur that is made the meiUls of o. powerful 
work of grace. In one part of :\Iaine, nine churches nnitPcl in asking me to 
nssist them in a serie:> of union meetings; but before I reached tho place, 
death had taken one of the pastors, almost instantly, out of the world. Tlus 
pastor had <lrawn off the names of more th~tn twPnty person~ whom he was 
;::oin/! lo seek, at once. to bring t~ the Saviour. One tlay, with these names 
m Ius pocket, he went to the post-office. and died before rearhinn his homo 
nga~. Tl1e eflect was so great upon hi~ congregation al)(l the ';:onuumtity, 
Ulllt 1t was necel':;llr)' to commence meetings at once ; nncl '' h<>n I n•nched 
the place. more than a hundred persons were anxious nb<ml their ~ouls. 

'Vhile I was holiling a series of meetings in--. N.Y., one evcninrr, a lady 
was passing near the chm·ch door, and one of the sisters asked her (I) co rue in, 
sa yin((, "\\"e :n·e having good meetings here; quite a rcviml has commenced, 
aml r would like to lla"e you attend some of these intcr('N(ill<' ~fil'Vicc~." The 
lady replied. "Do you think I would go into such 11 m~t:linu-n l't'tll'al 
me_et_ing? No, never!" 'l'his ~ady went on ho:nc, IWOI'Hing the ~neeting aml 
reli_g1on. A day or ~wo after t~us. she was pas~mg that cl.lul·ch door again, 
while the cong1·egahou were smgmg one of the1r sweet reYlml hymns. The 
notes went through the open door, and reached her en.r. She pausetl 11nd 
snid, "That som1ds good." 1'he same sister who hod invited her in b~I'I)I'IJ, 
agn.in o.t tl_te door, ~aid," C~me in and henr more." She replied, "I an1 luo 
proud to s1t downm n. meetmg-house, unless I cuu own 11 ~;cat. " The s ialor 
told her she might ha,·e their seat. which coulcl be empfied !01· ho1· o.L on!'e. 
Tlus was clone, and the lady S}Je~t t~1e rest of the evoni 11g in our mt•ctiug. 
H er heart was deep~y.mo~ed. W1t~m ?ue short week this lady nu<l hc>r lnu;
bll.lld were both reJOlClllg m a SaVIours love. Very soon both united with 
tiJat cbm·ch. So we see thn.t God here blessed tho songs of prnise to tho ~;n l
vo.tion of souls. 

One of tho greatest victories ever won by .Jehositaphflt was won by Ringing. 
"And when l1e ha.d consultetl with the people, he appointed singers unto th• 
L ord, uud that should praise the beauty of holiness as they went out bof<>rc 
the army, and to say, Praise the Lord; for his mercy endureth for over. .A.nd 
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when they began loRing ant! praise ......... (their enemies) were smitten." !2 
Chron. xx. ·n. :lt.l W t• 1ind then, ns in all ages, God blessed His people 
when tl1ey snug Jlil! pmi~~>. 

I would urRe nll11ho dt'~ire to promotere"ivals ofrcligion, and to lead men 
to_.Tesus, to lutv<• the hetit singing you can in all yot11· meetincrs-bearing in 
~l~ that no sin:.!ing is ~ood that docs not come from hearts ~enewed by the 
Spmt of< :mi. God !t])pointed singing, and will bless it. Ha•efa.ith in God. 

H ow often we see a whole community moved by the power of a little prayer
meeting. l)etcr was brought out of p1·ison, while the church were praying in 
the house of 1\Iary, the mother of John. 

"Prayer is appointed to con•ey 
Tho blessings God designs to give." 

Let the " nothing-wavering" prayer be offet·ed, and it cannot fail. 
Have faith in God when you pray, for He appointed these means to efl'ect 

this end. 
"Ask, a.nd it shnllllo htivt'u yon: sock, antl ye shall find; knock, and it 

shall be opened unto yon!" lmt ll·t it bo dono in faith. 
;( God has alwnys hl<•Hseu U1c1:1e lllCitli H. when thE>y have been used in faith. 
None cvor )mow il f•dhu't'. except when fllilh was lacking. 
The walls of ,Jericho fell dnwn after they hacl been compassed about in 

faith; yet I presume many of those who went round those walls, like many 
chmch members now, hnd no faith in Gocl, but marched with those that had. 

God honours all the faith He finds in his people. I would advise all to uso 
what faith thoy l!R.ve, for in this wny faith t:,'l'ows-it is strengthened by use. 
Just as David's faitlt, after he had rescued the lamb from the mouth of the lion 
and the paw of the bear, became so strong, he believed he could kill Goliath. 

Naaman. the Syrian, went into the Jordan to wash seven times, with very 
great unbelief tyct ho must luwe had a li ttle faith, or he would not have gone 
at all ) ; but, after the wonderful cure, he went home with strong faith. He 
fouud God's 1\<lrd relial1lO. God alwnys lJlesses the use of the melllls He has 
appointed, when used in fuilh; nnll lie bl"sses in proportion to the strength 
of om faith. 

When Ezekiel prench(·d to tht' dry bones, U1ere was nothing remarkable in 
his sermon or manucr of presenting the truth. but simply in his faith in God. 
His faith did uot rest in auy wcJnderful skill, or power in preaching, nor in 
any favourable ap1>earances, but iu God. He would do just wltat God 
directed him to do, !mowing thnt God could not make a mistake, and that He 
was able to do just as Ho promised. So, standing up among the bones-dried, 
and bleach eel, and scattered as they were-Ezekiel beg= to cry. " D1y bones. 
hear the word of the L ord ! Dry bones, live! Dry bones, come together!" 
Power accOillJllluicd the means (;od appointed, lllld bone came to his fellow
bone, and they were clothed with flesh and sinews. But the breath of life 
was not yet in tbom. Then followed prayer, or calling on the wind to blow 
upon the slain. Tho breath of lire entered into them, and there stood upon 
t~eir feet an army of men. By this figure Ezekiel was shown how God saves 
smners. 

As Ezcl<iel wPnt nmon~-: t.hose dry bones and preached to tlJem, ancl called 
on tho wiJI(l to hlow upon lhom, aml they lived, so Christians must go 
among wicked lllou, flntl preach and pray, and use the means God has 
appointed, in fniUt, and He will bless these means, and save souls, and build 
up his church. 

Perhaps some oll(l wil11u;lt wl1y God does not bless tl1e labours of all his 
ministers alilw, in tlu' t·cmvt•n;ion of souls. It is because they do not expect 
it. They hoJ>o God will hl~ss theu· labom·s; they p1·ay Him to do it; they 
1·eally desire it, but do not in ft1ith, without IYavcring, CX}Ject it. Faith is as 
necessary here, tiS is liro to }lroduce heat. l'crsons may perish in the cold, 
surrounded with good fuel, for the want of fire to lcinclle it; so men ca.n go 
down to eternal death, under the ablest presentation of truth, just fo1· the 
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want of faith in God on the part of the preacher and those that hear. So 
important is fnith in God, that .Tesus said to the anxious m·ound Him, "Only 
believe;" ".All things arc possible to him that believeth." 

J,et me ment.inn au incident or two thnt have grt••tly strengthenetl my 
faith. A few years ago, inn. miuister:l' couference, the I oxt for criticism was, 
"Is not the set time to fn vom· Zion come'!" Amon!{ other questions raised, 
was this : " Is it perfectly safe for a. minibtor to commenco a. series of meetings 
in a church or community where there nrc no iudimtions of a ro1•ival of 
religion? Ought he to go to work expectinf( an immediate outpouring of 
tho Spirit?" I had just begun, as it wore, 10 believe C1od, and truce Him at 
bis word. and, with severnl uthers, said, "lt is safe." lu u. few days I com
menced a series of meetings iu a little chnrch of about twenty members, who 
were very cold and dead, and much divido!d-the only green spot being a little 
prayer-meeting kept up by two or three sistertl. I preached the first evening, 
and closed the meeting at ei,::ht o'clock. Thoro was 11ot one to speak or pray. 
I succeeded tho next evening in getting one brother to soy a few wOl'ds, and 
closed again about e;ght o'clock, but saitl to the people, "\Ve will go ou with 
the meeting." All around looked dark, but to the eyo of faith U1e darkness 
and the light are both alike. 

The next morning, I rode six miles, to a minister's stutly, to get !tim to 
pray with and for me. We both kueelotl at the srnue chair and J:lrayed, 
feeling and believing that fnith iu God 0011ld not be disappointed. I went 
back, and said to that little church, •· If yon ('ftn just make out to bol\rd me, I 
will stay with you until God opens the windows of heaven. God hns promised 
to bless these means, and I belie,•e He will." I trusted it aU to Jesus, and 
went to work; and within ten days thoro wore so many anxious souls, tl1at I 
met one hundred nntl fifty of them at a time at nn inquiry-meeting, while 
Chri!itia.us were prnyiug in auoLher house of worship. A powerful work of 
grace followed, 1md I think se,·eral hundred souls were led to Jesus. This 
greatly strengthened my faith in God. 

On another occasion I commenced a meeting near Boston, and preached 
the fu·st evening on this same subject-faith in God. We l1ad n pleasant 
evenincr and a large assembly. Everytbing seemed favoUl'able. I told the 
congregation that I_ believed we sbo~ld have a great wo1·k, and they must pro
vide seats for the IUSles of the meeting-bouse. 

The very next day a terrible snow-storm came on, so that we were shut 
out of the meeting-house and in our homes. For six successive days I 
preached in a private parlom· at my boarding-place (which was only a few 
rods from the church) to ton or fifteen persons. Tllis wns a trial of my faith ; 
yet I knew God was able to fullil His promises, and 1 believed He would. 

About the seventh day, tho storm being over, we came together again in 
the meeting-house. On the first or second evening one hundred men and 
women came forward for l>rayer, deeply convicted. \Vbile they were shut up 
at home, the Spirit of God had been at work upon their hearts. God had 
given a voice to the howling winds, aud moved the hearts of His people just 
as well as though they had gathered in His house. A g1·eat work followed, 
and many precious souls were brought to ~esus. _ . 

\Vith these and many other tests of Gods promtses, I have come to belie\"e 
and trust Him, so that I can follow where He leads. 

Let me ask you all to go home from this meeting, to preach. and pl'oy, antl 
sing, and visit, in faith. Do all you can; speak to nil of Jesus; but rely 
alone on God, asking and expecting great things. If the clouds look dark, 
and the angel t~ays, "Let me go!" let your grasp be firm, and say-

" Nay, I con not let Thee go, 
Till rr. blessing Thou bcbtOw ; 
Do Jtnt tm'H away thJ f;lco
llitto's tlll urgout, pressinl) case. 
Once n sinu~r. near 1lcsprur, 
Sougllt thy mercy-s.•ot loy pmyer: 
)fcrcy lwRrd IUJ<l set ltilu fl'\'1.·
Lord, lhnl mercy came to 1o1t. 

•· Many yelll1! ban passed since tbeu, 
Mtwy cbnn~Jcs have I seen, 
Yet haYe been upheld tillnow
W'ho couhlllolcl me up but 'l'hou ? 
Nay. I must mninhlin my hoM; 

"!'is thy go01bttSH makes me boltl: 
J can no tll·nilll take, 
Whom I plead for Jesull' s11l.e." 
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EXPERIENCE OF REV. A. B. 
EARLE. 

(Mr. Earle is nn 'F.1 •lllr:~lisL. in the United 
Stutes of Anwrit"l, whusL•Iabours hn•·c beeu 
crown1•1l by th11 MJI,t.•r iu Ute snh·ntion of 
tbllllRtltllls of snul,. 'L'he following tcsti
wony is extr.ll'lt·•l frou1 the last cl111ptt•r of 
:t \·ohtllii'JIUhli•h•··l hy him.eutitlctl" Bring
ing iu Sh··~Yd" ll ~.;,-~3 at the tillllle time 
tlw smm•,. of hi~ rmw,•r and how he obtnined 
il. Urt•thrl'u awl sis tPrs! the snme source 
is opr•n tons. T,{'t us seek the sttmo htesserl 
mulowmeut nn<l HiJJJilnr results of J!ence 
ruul prosperity in our Zion will follow.] 

TF.N years ago I felt inexpre~sible 
hnn)(eriog and longing for the fuluess 
or Vilrist's Jove. I had often had sen
Rons of great joy and peace in (.)hri~t, 
and in His service I had ~cun Jnrmy 
precious soula lmml{ht into tho fold of 
Chri~t. I lovetl thu work of tho min
illtry, but ha<l lung felt an inwarcl un
rc,t, a vvi!l in my ~:~out that WM not 
filltcl. Seasons of great joy would be 
followed by Rca~omc of d.trkna~R and 
doubt. If I ha•l peace I fearc<l it would 
not continue, anrl it did not. A!any 
anxious came liO me complaining of the 
Rnme thing. llow could I help them 
on that point when I knew nut how to 
got right myself ? I took them to the 
Hovonth chaptor of Homans, n.ncl there 
I loft them, Mying, 0 wretchc.l man 
thnt I am ! Who !<hall d··livt•r me 
from the body of thig death ? I w::s 
th••re myself and ><llpposed I muHt live 
and die there. 

1 made strong and repcaLI'Il resolu
tions that I would be faithful, but could 
not keep them. Then I sought and 
f.:mncl forg~.veness a;raiu, but it was 
disturbed by some word, or act, or heart 
wandering. Thus I lived on for many 
yearl!. God gave me success in win
ning Rouls, and granted me many hours 
of 11weet communion. Still1 wa~ uu
sati~fiLd. I w:u1tod an uuintA•rrupt..'ll 
re<~t and peace. At lcnj,.-th I felt that 
the ']uestion for mo to dettle \I'll~ this, 
Can tin imperfoot Christit1n Rwectly and 
cou,tantly rc.'t in n perfect Saviour 
without condc11111:1lion ~ 'l'hi.-1 I re
volved in myn.in•t Cor a longtime. Iro:nd 
the experience of uth11rs. I :learched 
tho Sotivturcs for ligh~. :ml askcrls~ch 
1\B I lJoliovetl lm1l [lowur with O<>d to 
pray wi~oh u.ntl f. r uw. .At. length I be
came ~<atislied that. Chrbt hn•l 1naile 
provi8ion for me ancl tlll His ohilclrcn 
to abide in the lulu~:"~ of IIi~:~ lo1·e 
withou& one mutnt!ut'H intcrruplit~u 

Having bE:ttlurJ t!Ji~, 1 >aitl, I uccd 
this, !long for it. I cannot Lmly re
}JlCJ>ent religion without it, !IIIII Christ 
is dishonoured by me rvery day J live 

without it. I regolvei to obtain it at 
any S.'lCrifice, little realising how unlike 
Christ I then was, or ho1v much He 
nce·led to brinz mo there. February 
lOth, Jl>.i9, I m~lll tho following cunse
cm~ion : ".Tesu~. I now and For ever 
givt• myself to 'rhee ; my soul to be 
wa.~he•l in Thy hlood, my whole body 
tl) h·• use-1 for Tby glory. my mouth to 
Rpcak f,,r Thee nt all times. my eyes to 
wcop over lost sinners, my feet to cu.rry 
whnre Thou ah11lt wish me to go, my 
h!!art to be burdened for soul~ or used 
for thee anywhere, my intellP.Ct to be 
f'mployed at all times for Thy cnuse and 
l,'lury ; I give to Thee my wife, my 
chiHren, my property, all I have, and 
all thtLt ever ~hall he mine. I will obey 
'l'lwo in every known duty." 

I Lllf'n a~ked for grace to carry out 
tltis vuw that I mi.,rh~> take nothing 
fcum tho llhllr. r suppo3<:d with this 
con,, cratiou enlirtl, a~ far M my know
lC<Ig~ went, I should soon receive all 
thtlL my longing heart could contain, 
hut in this I wa~ sadly mistaken. I 
think 1 then camu nearer to Vilrist, 
but as clearer li!l'ht began to shine into 
myheartisaw lll••reofitsvilcnc~. [ He 
thou quotes from hi!! journal n.~ follows :] 

'rhe last three weeks have boeu weeks 
of hearu searohiug. 1 never had my 
heart so sea.rciJoo before. I deteCt pride, 
envy, Nelf-will, a great deal of unbelief, 
llD•l my lo,·e w the Saviour to be very 
woak. Yet I lmvo con:>eoratucl all to 
Ulu·ist. I cannot withtlraw it from the 
:dtar. 0 can a worm dO vile be like 
J UI!U~ ! I kuow it i11 pc>ssiblc, and if I am 
ever to be like Htm, why not now, 
while I am whore 1 can do good in 
lea• ling othero 100 llim ? I felt like a 
patient, who, tbough in the hand~ of a 
akilhl l physician, groans tmd writhes 
uuclor tho severe treatment. llut my 
COI18t:mt prayer wru~, ·Be thorough with 
me Je.sn\', be thorough.' Many a dis
couraging day followed. I gre1v weak 
and smalL and unworthy 111 my own 
estimation. I hu,vc hnd keener sorrows 
for inbred sin thu.a 1 e\•er experienced 
before conversion. 

0 the tlistTes.~ that I felt on account 
of pride, envy, lo,•e of the worlc.l. One 
sin that troublccl me most, :md the 
hardest to overcome, was a stroug will, 
II. UOdirC and almoHt ll uetermioation to 
have my own way ; and thus, even in 
regar.t to little thin~""· or any little in
jury or suppos.:d wrong, to speak with
on~ retlt'Ctiou, nucl l!ometimes sev\lrcly, 
tJVOil to those LhaL 1 knew ware my 
f liclllls ; t.o my I will uo this and I will 
not rlo that. 'fhi.. I clearly saw must 
be given up, A.s I could not do it my-
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~eli, I go.ve it over to Jesus, but! found 
I gave nothing into the hands of Jesus, 
except by simple faith. 1\fy faith was 
very wer.k. I believed the theory of 
religion, but to have my heart grasp 
the reality without wavering, was more 
difficult. 0 the longing of my heart 
for sweet and constant rest in Jesus. I 
believed I should receive it, and thought 
twas near. 

With this mingling of faith, desire, 
anol expectation, I commenced a meet
ing on Cape Cod. After re-dedicating 
myself in company with otbel'll, I was 
in my room alone, pleading for the ful
ness of Christ's love, when all nt once, 
a sweet, heavenly pence fill<.'<i all the 
vacuum in my !<Oul, leaving no longing, 
no unr~t, no dissatisfied feeling in my 
bosom. I felt, I knew that I was ac
cepted fully of Christ. A calm, simple, 
ohild-like trust took possession of my 
whole being. I felt that if I had a 
thousand hearts and lives, I would give 
them all to my Saviour : my brrateful 
lovo to Him found expression in those 
glowing lines, 

" 0 for n tbon.~ruul longm•&. to sing 
My great :Redet·utt·r'M prui~l', 

The glories of wy OtHl aud King. 
Thu triumphs of Hi~ '-'l'llcc." 

Then for the firat t ime in my life I 
had 1·est which waa more than peace. I 
hrul felt peace befo1·o, but feared I 
should not retain it. Now I hrul peace 
without fear, which really became rest. 
That night I retirC'<i to rest much like 
a tired babe resting in its mother's arms. 
I believed Jesus had n .'OCived me and 
would keep me. I had no fears of 
losing that happy state. I seemed in 
a now world. My burden WIIS gone, my 
cup was full, and Jesus was present 
with me. I found that much of my 
ou.ro had not only been usuless, but a 
hindrance to my success, rendering my 
work in Christ's cause much harder and 
less pleasant to myself. 

Tho Bible seemed like a new book. I 
had ns it were read with a Ycil before 
my eyes. This change occurred about 
five o'olock p.m., November 2nd, 18G3, 
nnu although I never felL so weak and 
RmoJl, yet Jesus has been my all since 
then. There has not boon one hour of 
conscious doubt or darkness since that 
time. A heaven of peace and rest fills 
my soul. Day and night tho Saviour 
seems by me. Preaching is a luxury, 
it is a glorious work. In prayer Christ 
docs not seem far away. All Christians 
arc dearer to me tha.n ever. All earthly 
ties are more precious to me. Home, 
friendR, all blessings, temporal or spiri-

tual, aro dearer and brighter thiUl ever 
before. Thought is quickened ; my 
views of truth are much olcnrcr ; I 
have come to believe just what God 
says; I can trust Him and go forward 
"with sealed orders." 

My success in leading souls to Jesus, 
has been much greater. 1\Iy joy in 
telling tho world of Christ and His 
goodne&~, uonstantly increases. And ns 
1 rcali!lo more and more the greatness 
of llis lovo and the perfection of His 
ch.nraotor, my swelling heart often 
enos out, 
"0 coultl I apeak tile mQ.tcltl<•ss worth 

0 •·c>u lil I ~ouuil the glori<'S fm-th ' 
Wlri~h in wy Sanour shiM." ' 

0 that I hrul an angel's tongue or 
could in some w:Jy express to others the 
love I bear to Jesus, 
"'I'd sing the character He oonrs, 

An1l •ill the fonn.s of love Ho wears 
Exllltccl ou His throne." ' 

If any should ask me if this was sin
less porfect.ion. I would answer, No! 
by no means. I feel vcryimpt'rfectand 
wcnk, yet I am enabled to bclievo null 
1rustJc;.u~<. and He is RO ncar that I 
haYC r,ali•ed. in sc;ernl in~tanccs of 
litllo inoon~;istencie«, th;~t btfore the 
clark wave reached my soul to produce 
cou\luull.Lation, Jesus said, "Pence be 
still." ' 

Temptation is presented, but the 
power of it is broken. I seem to have 
a present Saviour in every time of need, 
so that for several years I have done 
the trusting and Jesus the keeping. 
Thus while I believe and tru~<t Christ 
entirely, nothing wavering, He gives 
me rc~t-not Jc:;us and my faithfulness, 
but Jesus nlone give.~ me rest. So that 
Christ iM mn.ue at that very point to 
those who trust to Him," wisdom, righ
teonRnc~s. sn.nctificntion, and redemp
t ion." 

SONG OF THE CHRISTIAN 
PILGRIMS. 

TUl'i:E-~' .. Jtuti(· Llslt." 

EARTU. is dark 1vith sin and sadness, 
Labour, care, :md strife; 

Heaven is bright with love u.ndglndness, 
Holiness, und life. 

Who would dwell in pain and sorrow ? 
Who would alwayR roam? 

Who would tarry in a desert, 
Far away from home? 

Oktii'IIK.-Ever onward, ever upwanl, 
For the land we love : 

.Te~ns daily lends us forwartl 
To our home nbovo. 
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1\toving on in martial order, 

Every foo to quell : 
All who dare approach our border 

Quickly we ilil;pel. 
.JeRu~<, in tho oloucly pillar, 

Day nnu night directs ; 
Slwllcr~ fr<tm the soorclting snnbeams, 

Night by night protect.'<. 

Led ntight by vale and mountain, 
He our n~>od supplies ; 

GivcH us water from the fountain, 
Manno. fro•u the skies ; 

Keeps our gnrments from decaying, 
Mn.kl'a us hale and strong ; 

And preserves from every danger 
As wo m:lrch along. 

Thou~h we cross a desert dreary, 
Swiftly wo advance; (wCAI')', 

Heavenward progress ne'er mnkcs 
Heavenly hopes entrance. 

.Angols watch our weal with interest, 
'l'o Otlr help they come ; 

Sainted kindred, gone bc[ore u~, 
Wait to welcome home. 

On we march for Jordan's river, 
Though it swell and foam ; 

Halting, hesitating never, 
Bent to reach our home. 

Je.<;ns is our King and Saviour, 
Jt>sus is our guide; 

Ue jq ever with IDs people, 
.Jordan must tli':ide. 

Now the pricHts the water ontor, 
With undaunted eye : 

See, tho ark is in the centro, 
Aud the channel olry; 

By Jehovuh't~ ~;trcngth we triumph, 
Glory in His name : 

He sustains us living, dying, 
J e.~ us still the same. 

ALL EQUAL H ERE . 
1'1' is related of the Duke of Wellington 
thnt once, when he remaincol to ·• take 
saorument" at;. his parish church, a 
very poor old man hnrl gone up the oppo
site ni~>lc, nud, reaching the c.nnmunion 
rail, km•lt clown by thl.l sido o[ lho 
Duke. Soml.l oue-n pew-owner, pro
bably-oruna and touclttld tho poor man 
on tho ~Choulder, ancl whiRJWTCtl to him 
to movo frll'ther awt\y, or rise awl wait 
until the Duke hu.d rec~Jiverl the bread 
and wiue. Bnt tlte eagle eye nnd quick 
ear or. the gn~at oommnudt•t· l.llln~ht the 
meamngofthattonch and thnt whiNper. 
.So chbpt.'<i the old mnn'o~ brmd, and 
held him to pre,•ent his ri,ing, and iu 
a reverential under-tone. but most dis
tinctly, ~aid, "Do not move; we u.ro all 
(..'{jUul here." 

THE RIGHT PERSUASION. 
IN terrible agony a soldier lay dying 
in one of the American hospitals . A 
visitor asked him,-•' What churoh are 
you of?" 

"Of the church of Christ" he replied. 
"I mea.u of what perauasion are 

you?" 
•· Perdna.~ion ! '' aaid the dying man, 

as his eyes looked heavenward, beam
ing with love to the Saviour ; "I am 
penmu.ded tho.t neither death nor life, 
nor o.ugela, nor principo.lities, nor 
powerR, nor things present, nor things 
to como, nor bcighL, nor depth, nor t\Uy 
other creature shull be able to scparal<l 
me from the love of God which is in 
Chri~t J csu.q. 

--· 
BOASTING ONCE TOO OFTEN. 

"SHALT, you anchor off--- Point, 
Captain---?" asked a passenger. 

''I mean to be in the dook \vith the 
morning tide," was the Captain's brief 
reply. 

.. I thought, perhaps, you would 
telegraph for a pilot," retumed the 
passenger. 

" I am my own pilot, Sir;" and the 
captain whistled contemptuously. 

"Be's in one of his dating humours, 
and I'll bet anything you like that be 
tnkes the 111\rt'Ow channel," •Jnietly 
remurlcerl a. Aailor, as hs pa.s><erl to 
execute !IOmo order. 

"ls it dangliNnM ? " asked tho Rame 
passcugt·r tmt·rL<ily. 

•· Very, in a gale-and there'i! one 
coming on, or I'm no sailor,'' replied 
the man; •· but if any man can do it, i~'ll 
himself. Only he might boast once too 
often, yon know." 

Evening came, and the gale WM 
becoming what the sailors call "pretty 
stiff," when the mate tonol1ed my m·m, 
arousing 111e from a pleasant reverie, in 
which a smiliug welcome home held a 
prominent place. 

"We artl going in by the narrow 
channel, Sir,'' !!aid he, "and, with the 
wind inoreaoing, we may be dashed to 
pieces on ~;ho !!and-bank. It is fool
hardiness, to say the least. Cannot 
you passongcl'!l compel him to take the 
safer course ? " 

I felt alarmed, and h astily com
municated with two or three gentle
men; and proceeding together to the 
captain, we respectfully urged our 
wishes, and promised to represent any 
delay caw;t:<l by the alteration of hill 
con~, as n coudescension to our 
anxton!l apprehensions. But, as I 
:t.nticipatcu, he was immovable. 
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"We shall be in dock to-morrow 
morning, gentlemen,'' said he "There 
is no danger whatever. Go to sleep as 
usual, and I 'll engage to wake you with 
a land salute.'' 

Then he laughed at our cowardice, 
took offence at our presumption, and 
finally aworc that he would do as he 
chose-thnt his li fo wn.s as valuable as 
ours. and he wouhl not be dictated to 
by a set of cowardly landsmen. 

We retired, but not to rest; and in 
half an hour the mate ngain approached, 
saying," We are in for it now; and if 
the j:\'n.le increases. we shall have work 
to do that we did not eJo.-pect." 

Kight advaneed, oold and cheerless. 
The few who were apprehensive of 
dange1· 1:emained on deck, holding on 
by the ropes, to keep ourselves from 
being washed overboard. The captain 
came up equipped for night duty, and 
his hoarse shout in the issue of com
mands was with difficulty heard in the 
wild con fusion of the elements; but he 
stood calm and eelf-possesst.>d, some· 
times 11neering at our folly, and appn· 
rently enjoying himself extremely, 
surrounded by fiapping sails, groaning 
timbers, aud the ceaseless roa.r of wind 
and wa vc. We wished we were able to 
sympathise in such amusement, but we 
suppotied. it must be peculiar to himself, 
and endeavoured to take courage from 
his fearless demeanour. But presently 
there arose a cry of "B1·eaken altead I'' 
The captain flew t-o the wheel-the 
sails were struck; but the wind had 
the mastery now, and the captain 
found a will that oould defy his own. 

"JJoata, mal:,o 1'eafl!JI " was the next 
hurried cry ; but as too often occurs in 
the moment of danger, the ropes and 
chains were so entangled, that some 
delay followed tho attempt to lower 
them-and, in the meantime, we were 
hurrying on to destruction. 'l'he pas
sengers from below came hurrying on 
the deck in terror, amidst cro.shing 
masts and entangled rigging. Then 
came the thrilling shock which gave 
warning that we had touched the 
bank, and tho next was tho fatal 
plunge that struck the foreship deep 
into the sand, and left us to be 
shattered there nt the wild waves' 
pleasure! 

It is needless to dwell upon the 
terrors of that fearful night. I wn.s 
among the few who contrived to 
manage the only boat which ~urvived; 
and sco.rcely had I landed wit.b the 
morning light, surrounded by bodies 
of the dead and fragments of wreck 
bome in b,Y the rising tide, ere I 

recognised the li feless body of our 
wilful, flelf-confident, presumptuous 
captain. 

lie was like one of thoS(l who, on the 
voyage of life. refuse counsel and 
dc!lpise instruction; who practically 
recognise no will but their own; who 
ate wise in their own conceits, satisfied 
with their own judgment, and trust in 
their own hc:1rts; and if left to be 
filled with their own ways, must make 
frightful ship\vreck just where they 
suppose themselves sure of port. And 
as the mistaken man wns accompanie(l 
into cteruity I.Jy those whose liveR he 
bad endangered and destroyed, eo no 
man lives or dies unto himself, but 
bears with him, when all self-deception 
cuds, the aggravated guilt of othot·s ' 
ruin, through the influence of his evil 
precept and example. 

SIMPLICITY IN DR ESS. 
KRUMli£ACm:n illustrate!! simplicity in 
<lrc•s by a little fable:-

.. The angel who takes care of the 
flowers, an41 sprinkles upon them ucw 
in the still night, slumbered on a 
spring day in the shade or a rose-buR h. 
When h e awoke, he s.1id, •1\Iost beauti
ful of my children, I thank thee for thy 
refreshing odour and cooling shade. 
Could you uow ask any favour, how 
willingly would I grant it.' 

"'Adorn me, then, with o. new 
charm,' said the spirit of the rose-bush, 
in a beseeching tone. 

" So the angel adorn\.'11 the loveliest 
of flowers wit.lt simple moss. Sweetly 
it stood Ulerc, in its modest attire, the 
mo11-r11se, the most beautiful of its 
kind." 

So the costliest ornaments arc often 
the simplest. There is no gold, nor 
jewel, nor sparkling pearl equal to the 
"ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, 
which is in the sight of God of great 
price.'' 

PROMISES T AN D P. 
A CLERGYMAN vi'liting a poor Christian 
woman found her Bible marked here 
and thoro with the let,ters T and P . 
Wondering what the letters stood for, 
be inquired of her their meaniug. 
"Ob," said ~he. ·• those are the pro
mises in my precious l:lible. There are 
many of them, you sec, I havu t.ried, 
so I marked them T ; and many l've 
proved, and I know that they are t.ruo, 
and so I marked them P.'' 
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BE FAITHFUL WITH YOUR 
RELATIVES. 

SrMF.ON wa~ onco summonorl to tho 
deathbed of a tlying brother. Entering 
the room, the> rt•lntive I'Xtended his 
hand, nnd, with <mne emotion, said, •· I 
am <lying, nntl you never wamed me of 
tho state iu which I wn8, and of t ho 
great dan get· 1 was in of neglecting the 
~<nlvation of my roul." "Nay, roy 
brother," ~nitl Simeon, " but I took 
every rcasonahle opportunity of bring
ing the Rubject of religion before you, 
and frequently alluded to it in my 
letwrs." •·Yell," snid the dying man, 
" but you never came to me, clol<Od the 
door, and took me by the collar of my 
coat, and told mo I Wn.tl uuconvcrtecl, 
a.nd that if I died in that Ktate, J 
should be lo:<t; :md now J run dyinl(, 
nnd, but f oe OO<l'll gra<·f', I might hrn·t~ 
bE'en for ever unclone." lt is Raid, 
Simeon never forgot this ACt•Hc. 

THE TRUE WAY TO BE HAPPY. 
DR. PAYSOX writes very forcibly to a 
young clergyman :-"Sometime Rince I 
took up a lit.tle work, purporting to be 
the lives of sundry characters, as relate•! 
by tbcmseli"C!'I. Two of thc~e characterg 
agreed in saying that they were neur 
ltappy untii they een.sed btriving to be 
great men. The remark struck me, tUI 
you know the moilt simple remark will, 
when God plea.~cs. It occurred to mo 
at once that moqt of my sorrows and 
sufferings were OC<:a!sioned by my un
willingness to he the nothing that r 
am, nnd by n OOHstant striving to IJCJ 
somothing. I ~nw that if I would but 
cease atruggliug, and 1.>e content to bo 
anything or nothing-, as God pleases, J 
might he happy."-(J er. xh·. 5.) 

YEARS OF SABBATHS. 
I:> every forty Y~'~'u of a m·m's life he 
has 11pent twnrly •ix years of Sabbath~;; 
in seventy ymrH, t•·n. Jlow little do we 
cousidcr our Huh•um, vast, respon
sibility! 

PRIDE. 
"PIUDFl take~ for i t~ motto, great I 
anti. little ymt." 

"A proud lwnrl an•l n lnfty moun
tain are never fruitful."- t.'urnall. 

"AR the fir•! ,t,·p ht'II\'Cnward i11 
humility, 110 Ll"' fil·•t ~t•·p ln·llwaril is 
pride. Pride cm•nt~ t.IHI Uu"Jl''l foolish
ncs:~, but th1• Clu•JWI nlwnys ~hows 
prillll to be R•l Shull tho• "inner hu 
proud who is go~ng t.o hell ~ ~hall tho 
saint be proud who is newly saved 

from it ? GOO. bad rather his people 
fared poorly than live proudly."
Jftn;rm. 

"Of o.ll troubles, the trouble of a 
prou•l heart is tha greo.t.P~t. And 
therefore it is good to b£,ar the yoke in 
our youth; it is bPtter to be takl'n oown 
in youth, thnn to he htoken oown by 
great croRRrR in ngc." BrookR. 

As man fell by }lritlc, he ri><e~ again 
by humility. That wbic:, o,·ercame 
him uL the first, is c.>mmonly t.he lnst 
thing Jto llVC!Ct)llll)ll. 

LIVING FOR THE GLORY OF 
GOD. 

IN ull tho wall<s of tinily life, 
Through all the conflict and the Rtrife 

'l'hut fills life's changeful story, 
Help me to tmtmy><elf away, 
And in <·ach duty, dn.y by do.y, 

To do it to Thy glory. 

And if a painful cross be mine, 
Let Tb\' ban .. there. in words divine. 

Write ont the old, old •t<Jry. 
How J esus bort~ a eros>! for me, 
And let me, lookinJ.r unto Thee, 

::\till bear it to 'l'hy glory. 

And wht>n the g<'ntlc hand of clcnth 
Shall clc'"c my cy.-• nn 1 ~top my brea,tb, 

.Aucl eml tho cht·•Juered ~tory, 
Let my I<Olll motmt on wings of love 
An•l with Lhe mn• >lllCil hmtt!\ nbove, 

~till ~<N'k and sing Thy glory. 

CHR IST AND THE LITTLE ONES. 

"T111-: )faster h as come over Jordan," 
!'aid Ilnnnah. tho mother. one day ; 

' He is healing the people who throng 
him, 

With a touch of the finger, they say.' 

'' Ar.d now I shall carry the children. 
Little Racbncl, and Samuel, and 

J ohn; 
I shall carry the baby Esther, 

For the Lord to look upon.'' 
The Iatl~er looked at her kindly, 

But he !'hook his bead, and Nrn iled; 
"2\ow who but a dotin~[ mobll!lr, 

Would think of 11 thing so wild? 

" If the children were tortured by 
demons, 

Or dying of fever. 'twere well ; 
Or h(l.(l they the tnin~ of the Loper, 

Like nmny in I~<rtwl." 

I
" Xay. do not hindl•r me, Nathan. 

I kd Ruch a burdun of care; 
If I cu.rry it to thu ;uwster, 

Perhaps J shnlllcnve it t4oro, 
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" If he lay his hand on the children, 
lfy hea.rt will be lighter I know ; 

For a. blessing for over and over, 
Will follow them ua they go." 

So over the hills o! .Judnh, 
Along the vine rows ~rroon, 

With Esther asleeJ> on her bowm, 
And Rachel htar brothers between ; 

')fongthepeoplewho hung on His teacb
Orwaiting His touch or His word; [ing, 

Through the row of proud Pharisees 
listening, 

She pressed to the feet of her Lord. 

"Now why should8t thou hinder the 
1\Iaster," 

Said P eter, "with obilclrcn like these? 

Seest thou how from morning to 
evening, 

He tcacbeth and h eli.Icth disease ?" 

The Christ said, "Forbin not the chil
dren, 

P ermit them to come unto me." 
And He took in His arms little Esther , 

And Raohael He set on llis knee. 

Anll the heavy heart of the mother 
W n.s I if tell all earth-care abo,•e ; 

As He laid llis hands on the brothers, 
Aud blest them with tenderest love; 

As Ho said of the babes in Jlis bosom, 
"Of such iq the kingdom of hC'aven ! " 

Aud strongth for ill duty ami trial, 
Th!l~ hour, to her spirit wM given. 

JlliSSION 

WH ITECHAPEL. 
Tnr.: wot·k contillucs to move· steadily for. 
wnrtl here. During tbu last month "llfr. 
Nohle, of Stnleybritlge, hM IM·n }>t't'aching 
to large eongr~gulions. aml nt :uwost cn:ry 
Rcn;ce there bn,·c l><:tu :mxions t;Ouls. 
Ou one occasion ns mauy us tlflccn sought 
nwrcy. The opeu-nir nucl private meet
iul(s are kt•pt up with ilw nsu:u regularity, 
n.nd nttended with much cncourugcwlillt. 

THE nlO'l'llEIIH' ~U:E'l'I!>G 

lmd n little festivnl of tht-ir· own the other 
ltight to welcome Sistl•r Sbott huck fmm 
tltc Ialo of Man. .A.l10ut acv•·nty took tea 
tog~tber. The cxpcnsesluul hceu !lefrnye(l 
lx•torehnnd bv 11 wet•kJy cc.utrilmtion of ontJ 
hatrpcnny each. A iUI)I)lY l'Vtning was 
H)lent, nntl one dear motht·r professetl to 
liml penee before the mt"cting dosed. 

The cry of many nt this station is for 
moro of the Holy HI•irit. Ho only cnn en· 
nhlo ns to make rcul hcntlw:;y ngninst the 
OJlJlOSing forces of aiu uml misc•·y which, 
liko solJle vast sea, su rrountiR us in overy 
tlil'ection. 

l:ltill, we · nre looking fol'Wanl to the 
coming winter, aml expecting to reap a 
rit·h harvest of souls. 

In R1'0!her :Margetts. who has been ap. 
pointetl to assist in working tltis Station, 
wo believe we have It collcas:u<' of the right 
stlllnp: a man who hM ~··t bis hc:ui. ijU· 
lll't'ltlely Oil the glory or Ootl iu the snlva. 
tiou of precious soulM, RlHl whose cry is, 
ou ontoring on the wodc,-

"1\fy tnlonts, giits, nml ~races. Lortl, 
Into Thy hlessetl htmtls receive; 

And let me live to pr~ndt Thy word, 
And let me to Thy glory li"e; 

My t-Yery sncrt>d moment li)Wncl 
Ju J•ublighing the si.nntor'l! Frieml .. 

Ob, may he he mntle nu t·Yerlasting 
hk~~ing to his hrcthn•n il> the Mission, 
nuol tlto means of g!ltberiug hnndreds of 
souls to ,Jesus. 

OUR EVANGELISTS, 

Dtw·rrrF:n BRoWN, of Olrl Shi.Won, in the 
north of En~:lnnd, hns just dosctl nn en
~o:ngo•mcnt of three mouths' ncc~>ptahlo 
lnl:our with us. during which tilue his 
lnliOUI'l! hnw bet:n atteucled with the divine 
hle~siug. He preacbctl a 1mrt of the time 
nt WhHo:chi\}JCl. :mel tbc rcmniutlt>r was 
tiJ:ICnt nt Popln.r. He l111s left n pkas:mt 
mcUJory behind him, having been much 
h<'lovotl by the peoplo. Hill l abours in the 
pul11it mul O}len-ai.r, Ulli! cspcdlllly bisvisi
totiou from house to honso nt l'oJ•hw, huve 
IJecn much lllld deservedly I'Att>em~ol. 

Bnonn:u WILsoN. of Ulgbam, Northum. 
bcrlnuol bns nlso been with till nbout th.roo 
montbs. At first our hrothcr <'Ontem
pluttd n p<·nnnnent :;bt)' iu Lomlon: but 
h11Yiug I!J>t'llt SCYernl ~···urs in Or),'ll1lising 
tUJol JITI'Gc bing to conj..Tt'<'l(ationH iu Nor· 
thmuberlmHl, 110 was importllll<'<l to t'Pttuu 
thiilwr; nntl lx•i.Jog iuforme<l that those 
socit•Li,•s were like ly to :;utrcr gr~nL loss, 
'"'Y• nctunl :muiliilution, wt• oh•cidccl t luot 
om· brother ought to cousicler their in . 
tCl'l'AtS nntl retu.ru. Brother Wilson wns 
well r~c•·i\'Nl. tnnch below<l, tuul very use. 
fnl iu our Mission ; nntl. ~htc·•• re11ching 
houw, we have recei\·etl a l~tt<·r from him 
stating that be has be~u led to r~·OI'I,'lutis~ 
the ~uci1·ti~K ml(lcr his cnre, :mil thnt he 
nud tlwy wish to he regartleol as n p!lrt nnf! 
plll'Ct•l of the Christim1 llfissitm. Any wny, 
we most cortUolly wish them sncccRs iJ1 the 
work of winniu~: souls . 

SHOREDITCH. 
Oun friemls here are at tbeir ]lOSt, out. 
1loors anol iu, and mnnv tokl!nK of the 
Jlrl'~t·nec• of the power of hocl nrc receh'ed. 
I was with them, Oct. 8th, uml ns nsunl, 
we commenced our evcu.iug opeu-nir ser
vice nt 1\.80. A large crowol IIKKPmbl~ll 
in l:lclutor Strcat, of workhtg mc11 mostly, 

. ' 
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although hero nml tbero ag~ntl~mnu nml 
Ially might bo ~··~n <'ngrrly looking o\'l'r 
tho lic11tlH of lhu JWOllle. T t•omm~uco•tl 
spenJrinlo( lo ilu'" ' uf Uw llOWl•r of Ovol's 
gruce tu rt•fol'tll tht• ht•nrt nml home, omtl 
~ave my I'XJkrlcowo• nf tlw murvellouH iu
:tluenct• uf tlw Ou,pd aud the Holy Spirit 
to change 1\ olnn:ko·n blacksmith illto a 
king'ssoo Rllll an h~ir Of glory. 

A FOlll,f()SJ:ll ll.illE A CITIZEN. 

Jmt ~s ""'' Rtnrtt•tl for the Apollo :Mnsie 
Hall, a mnu. 11 hn wus n forcigncr, :uul hncl 
evi<l~utly Ht·t·n hdtcr tlays, cnme nml tool< 
hold of wy lum•l; nmlus I cnllt•tl l1im my 
brothar, t~lll'R mn tlowu his checks, m1tllw 
rmirl, "WHl tho Lord Jesus recehc my 
wickt••l hcm:t ~" I took his orm, lllltl W(l 
=hetl together tlown the street, hl•I:IJ·inl( 
and praying, owl I preaching oml 8inginJ.(. 
Praise tb~ Lorcll ·w., bad no diOkulty to 
get a conl(n'gntion. He went Htrai.:ht to 
the pcniti'Ut form and wrc·~tlPcl with 
G-od. Ob. iltt' luxury of IMlit••ntinl tt•nrs I 
His clic~ :1ml ~;oh8 wen• 11 got~tl st·rmou. 
The plncn \\IIH full ofl'<'Oplc.lmt ho·lti•t·rlt•rl 
11othinl( uut.i l lilo(bt c>ow1e; :nul tl w11 lto 
sang with stl·,·nmiug eyes nnol •~ hnPl'Y 
fact.~ 

"I can believe. I tlo believe, 
Thnt .Jesus clie<l for lJl!'." 

After the Rt•rvice three more came out 
!or JCH118. Oue, 81JIIW of di:>:!olutu habits, 
signetl tlw t•l~tlge on the Fritlny Jlrc,·ions, 
and then t·:uutl ijobbing up the llnll n111l 
nskctl with ..Joiltll.iku simplicity ii tltcro 
was mercy for him. liililclujnh I A. ]1. 

POPLAR. 
A LITTLJ: }Jrogro·KK hM lwo•u ma•l" lu•rc• 
lately. 'l'ht• Hudc t~- Ita< ho·•·n lilliug 1111 ih 
head nntl gutlwriu~ hopt· nne! ~J•irit. .\ 
few souh! IutHI I" c·n J:Bihcrul, loO\\t rfoil 
and llllllll'rOUKJy nt!o'ltol!'t) lllCt-lingA hiL\'e 
been ht•lcl in tfu· IIJilU·ttir: twcl if \l'l' 1'1111 
but get llw Jllllt· ll11ll, l't')'h~r will KI'C Jlllll'<' 
glorious tln,1'H tlutll tl\"l'r it lJ:Lij tlom• in tho 
JlBSt. " '" M)ll'llt 11 1'\nlilmLh witl1 ou.r !l'il'li<IS 
lluring tl111 JIIIKl 1111111lh, Ullol WCI'I'\'t.>lllifll't' ol 
thnt tla•n• i8 It ho•tlo•r 1lay o•mn:Ulg- rmol 
thut it is nul !nr 111f for our hlissiou nt 
Poplar. 'flw Htntiou hM u11turnlly snfi\·rctl 
much thruu~th l··iug 11ithn11t n r.•gulnr 
snpcriutt·uch·nt; hut us an llJIJl<lintmcnt 
bas been mauh• \doil'b, it is hop,,.], 11 ill 
prove }lcrnttlll<'llt, ,,.,, trtl.bt llutl llil \1 ill 
combino tolo(l'llwr tn Jm~h !orwnrol the 
building of thll lHIW n. I. IU1ol \'~jll'!'inlly to 
carry ou thu t'lltulo(cliHlic JJHIVl'tlll•Jit to 
which wo hovt• h0r·u spco•ially t•nllolll. Mny 
HcaYcn'M choicc&t lJlcHs-iugH dt•Kt't'ntl uu 
Poplnr I 

CANNING TOWN. 
THE old Saw l£il1, of 1rhkh we• RJlOkt• iu 
a preYious paper, hns l~'<·n fonn:uly llll<l 
li:gtilly rnutle Ol'l'Y to Ul!. lt is 11 guocl nuol 
cheop site. 'Yith thu mutl'ronls oll the 
grollllll we t'IU I bniltl ~plate, uutl lit it up 
with ev<'ry nec·cl~ol llOilVenic•JH'fl for .t:tr.o, 

that will hold throe hundred people. Tho 
Hall will be sixty.fourfeetlong, aml twenty 
feet witle, unless we tn ke off a portion for 
a vestry at one null. After we bavo hnilt 
it, we can rentlily l;orrow £100 nntl buy thn 
freehold. unl~ss wo should hn>e this £100 
sent Ul!, aml so lul\·e our holl.Se of prayt·r 
QJl(l praise nntl ~nlvntion free of debt. We 
hnve be~'ll twice lately to see our Canning 
To\\'II fri~utls, nntl although we misS<:tl Ute 
happy, bronzt•ol fn.t•rs of most of our tl~·ar 
gipsy brethren, still '"o felt n. blcssetl uumu 
of spirit nml JlUT}>ose, and wero ussnrl•tl 
that here was tho uuch·ns of a powerful 
ovru1gt•listic HOI'it'ty. And Rhnll the work 
stnnrlfor this little sum of money ? Wo 
tlo uol rt•qniro ns much to huilcla Htlll ns 
our Wt'nlthit·r hr..thro•n would Rpentl upon 
:t porti~o : nntl Rnrt·l,v they 11ill s~ml us 
this mite with nil cheerfulness. ll't 
lo, /icrr th, •t will. We want to get 8Jllt\t'O 
up hy rhri.,tmnR. Thl' llOOr peopii'-IUitl 
they art• n-rJ poor - have promised them· 
hchcM ul•)llt Cl•i of tht' sum requiretl. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
HERE om tlc•u· fliPlulR are facing thP fo~. 
They Ill'<' hololing aNcrit•Kof specinlsen;ci·S, 
uu1! sewrnlsonlK htl\ c £ouncl peace thronl(h 
l,.,lieving iu Jtsn•. Oh for more power. 
more rcnllifc. W c arc) expecting a lml<'b 
w-~atcr Dlauif,,tation of the converting 
grace of Goal in lht· hearts of indiffer~nt 
bnrilenetl &inuers. 

A OAN 1\'fllJO'.R l\IAS'l'ElU:D. 

As I wns on my wny from IIaclruey, n. 
riB~' or two n~:o, 1 ovL•t·took a man whom I 
hrul St'l'll Ht•\'t•rnl tilll!'H at ourserviCI'S, n111l 
l J.(ot into t'Oiltc·t·~:ltiou "ith hint. lie 
stticl. .. You know, hir, I um ugas tilok~r, 
llllll haw li\'r•l n cardess life. About 
lifteeo months ngu 1 l•·catnc 11 tectotnlh·r, 
:mtl th..u u< camt• n thinking man. I c1nuo 
to your scn·it·• R in tht t('l)t on Louolou 
l'i~lds sewn1l tiuwa to benr tbeprenclting, 
and one nightJ fullowt·tl umoug the JlCOJIIO 
when you weut to tlH, Tiall, aml m tht• 
lnecting wns R!>Olwu to nlJout my sonl. 011 
how I abook nnol sweat. I w:1s "'""lu11l 
then. anrl I gltvc Uw Lortlruy h cn.rt, awl I 
clo loYc Him.'' lie th~u took tl littl~ tract 
ont of his pocket with the title, .Fur l"vu, 
nnd saitl. ''This often tctch<'s the tenrs to my 
eyes. I read it to my mutes; th~y lnugh 
nt me. but I don't tnincl, sir, I'm huppy; 
I'm going to !Je:l\'t·n." And I fdt rls I 
looked up to this 1nnu·K open couutcnn.nce
for I wosu dwm·f to hint,-solcTunly hBJ>JlJ, 
that with till 1uy toil 1 was amply r~tutiil 
in my ow11 soul. Ob, the joy of tloiug 
good. AnTnuu BEADLE. 

STOKE NEWINGTON . 
Taovon the remoml of Brothers A.ll<'n 
and Wil~on hnN j,'r<·:tt ly tried this station ; 
yet we cn.n blill r•·]'"' t progress. Smm• of 
the ·wor~t charnc·t<·r• in the neigbbourhootl 
have been con vertt•ol. .Praise the J"ortll 

Opposition i3 tl,ring ont. '£he llt'OJIIO 
nre beginniug to R~n that wo nre tloing tho 
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right kind ol work, many wishing us God 
speed. 

On Monday, Oct. 9th, we held our 

TEMPER.L~CE TEA lO::ETING, 

at which n gootlly number nssembled. 
During the pnst twelve montl1s 190 have 
signetl the Jllcdge, o11il mOlly hrwe givtn 
their benrts to Jeans. llm•;!J:ctls gather 
1·ountl us iu the opon-rur on Snucla,y even
ings. We lmvo two atnuds . A li\rge u•Jm
ber ulwnys follow us to tho Hnll. May 
they follow Jesus, anti join with us by antl 
by in singing the soug of redeeming love 
in the mausious ubove. W. "W. 

TOTTENHAM. 
THE work of Gocl is pro~:r~ssiug nt lliis 
station. :.\lnuy of onr u~i~:hbours and 
friends lul nl !x>t•n tnnolt• new creatures in 
Christ Jesus. Blt·~s tlw Lorol for the 
m8llifestation of His grace nt Tottcnham. 

OUR FIRST ANNJYEili'WlY 
was celehr,\l cd by n ten. on Tuesday, Oct. 
17th. Our rlctlr s n)Wriuh•uilont. Mr. Booth, 
took tho cunir, owtl 111lcll-rsscs were given 
hy Miss Billups o.nol othor f1·ie1Hls. The 
report rtJMI hy Mr. .Tfiek was very en· 
couraging. It was 11 sc•IISOH ohejoicing. 

Forty chilcln>u lwlou~-,-ing to Ottr Bnml of 
Hope, llillllY or tllt'IU Wt' hope are con· 
verted, were J>ro,idt•!l "ilh tea, and sang 
sweetly or the cllililrcn's SaYiour. 

Many lh'l'e present. who. during the 
year. l1all JlahJwol from olcnth unto life, 
brought to JcbUS through t~ blessed 
:llissiou. A.wong thu hnpJlY nUllll.ler was 
n man who, uplo July, was n. 

POOR Ml~J;Jt.AlJLil llRUNK.•RD. 
Tempted by n frNI tick<>t, be went to our 
e:xcursiou, taking his tlntt> with him, think
ing we tihould want Romething to onliveu 
us; but be fouuol us 11 jnyfnl iustead of a 
Stttl people, nnclnt lnst put l1y h.is flute as 
useless. Soon tho Spirit of G-o•l began to 
work in his hco.rt, ot111l nt tho last prayer 
meeting in th~ pnrk he coulol hold out no 
longer. Coming into the ring, be cried 
ulood for men·y. ami founcl the pnrdon he 
sought. His wifc• wns ulso convicted, antl 
has since fouocl ,J ~sus. '!hey nre both 
members with us, anol goiug on their way 
rejoicing. 

We could gi ,-e the iuteresting case of 

A ROliAN CATIJOLIC !!AILOR, 

who Cll.llle into one of onr meetiugs, con
fessed to thu great High Priest, and ob
trun~d for1,-i VCllCijij of sins ; nnd of many 
others who o.ru uo'v W1\lkiug tonsistcntly 
onil hllj>pily. who, o\ ycnr t\go, weru fnr 
ft·om Go<l nml !rout 1><mco. W . JACK. 

CROYDON NEW HALL 
OcR Irieutls hcru h:\l'o nt lnst moYed in 
earnest. 'l'he site nt wh.ich they have 
looked so long hns at lt•ugth beeu ltgally 
NN'IITo tl. It is a spacious 8lld well situat<!d 
l>iece of grotwd at the bottom of the Tam
worth. ltoa1l, 111111 uenr the Old Town 

There is on it a cottage, and plenty of room 
to bnilcl 1\ Hall to hold seven hundred 
11eople, ";th &chool and class rooms. It 
hns bo>en seemed on a· long lease at £30 
groumhent. 'l'he cottage will let for £11, 
nucl by culiling a shop front to it, for C:lri 
per amnn11. This will make the grotmtl 
reut vm-y easy. lt is proposed, in the first 
iltstolllct•, to hnil!l tho Hall at tho bnclt 
pnrt or tho s:;rouwl ; iUld ofterwnrds, as tho 
fril·uols lu\1'<' ahil ity, to erect school-room 
m11l vc•stri<•s. About £800 is reiJ.nil'etl for 
tit" Uall. 

To promote this object n tea and public 
mc••tins:; W<•r•• held on Monday. Sept. 25th; 
:mol although tlw night wns 11 very stormy 
one. :\ uic·o· cnmpnny ns~cmbletl. ancl nil 
tnllltif•·~lo·•l •lo•c•n iutert'st in the scheme.'. 
01'1'r C:!IM'I has 'b••t•u alreatly promisetl or 
¢nu. nml the frienrls are fnll of hope for 
the success of tho untlertaking. 

The following report from Bro. Allt>n 
shows thnt while much occupied in the 
m atct·iul ucccssities of the :Mission, the 
spirituo.l ttspcrt of the work is improving. 

TilE WORI1 AT C llOl'DON . 

WE hnve to Jlrnist• God for what He has 
clom• in our muJqt tlnriug the past mouth. 

Our cons:;rcgntions hnYe incrensetl, tlJul 
we bdicvc NO lilt' precious souls ha ,-e lJCen 
noltlt·ol lo tlw chnrch of tho re•lecmcol. 'l'lu.• 
Holy HJlirit hns li<'Pn 1\'0rking. Oh, for 
more or its mighty power! We are deter
Join~~~ to plcaol on until the bnptism comes. 

One evening I Rpoke to tn-o womt>n 
whose henrts I snw the Lorcl had touched; 
they hoth wc•pt. One in reply t~ my invi· 
tntion to eomc to ,Jpsns there and then, 
snid. " Not to-niglJt ;" 8lld though still at
tcm!ing the rucctiugs, she is yet putting 
off for 11 mm·o convenient season. Tltu 
other wns •l O!'Jlly nnx.ious, but srutl,-

" )I ~ II I:A.Ill' 18 TOO fLUID l" 

Though she wo•nt away 1msaYecl, suo coulcl 
not rest, 111111 c1mw to the StmdiiY morui.ug 
Sli'Ven o'clock prny•·r meeting. 'l'ht> Holy 
Spirit cnmc upon us. melting us all into 
tend~ntl'8B nt11l h•nrs; the -poor womnn's 
hard h~nrt w,ls completely broken; she 
washetl iu Uw fountain opened for siu Rnd 
unclcnnnc><s. nml bas siuce been goiug on 
her way r~joidng. 
It is v~ry hnportm1t we should. as soon 

ns lJOgsible, erect th.is bouse for the Lortl. 
It is greatly m·ecktl. We are doing wlmt 
we ClUJ, ;nul Rslc Ottr friends to help us . 
Donn tiona \dll be tltnukfully receivlld by I. 
Cobct, Bsq. , Tion. Sec., 2, Clfll'ence Rotul , 
Croytlon; N .. J . l'owell. Esq., 101, High 
Atr•·rt, Wltit<•chnpel, Treasmer of the 
Bnilcling 'f'mul, rtutl Geneml Treasnrel' of 
th~ 1\fiHHiun; or by Mr. Booth, :J. (lore 
R<Jntl. Yictotin Park Rontl, Lonolon. E. 

A fric·n•l !on• kin1lly spnt fi£ty copiPs of 
"The Jo'otoh·tl }''lower,'' by John Angell 
.Tmu .. q, pricl' one shilling and sixpence. to 
he ~old for this object. :\[r. C<'ll••t will 1,.; 
happy; to fon~nrol copio:s for th~ prilltl in 
stamps. J. ALLEN. 
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BROMLEY. 

Oun hrethro•n mullliHII'I·• nt this place Ill'<' 
working lwoll'lruul """'· llllllllll'cry, ·' V.T!Jat 
must I do to l~t• Hl\\'t•cl? ' iH fr,•t]Ucntly heard 
umoug nR. 

'I'brPo tinll'HIIIIII HttoHlltY Christ is upheld 
in tho open ottt', nut! the• truth as it is iu 
J esus }ll'l'aclwil to ntto·ntive listeners. 

Sullclny, Octobor lfit l 1, wru; 11 time of 
speciul blss• ing. both out of cloors and in 
our little room. which is fnr too small to 
hold the pt'lll'le, who tlre anxious to come 
in antl hco.r the gospel message. One 
precious soul that night professed to find 
peace threugh believing. 

OUR TEA liEJl1'INO 

was held on :\.[onday, 16th October. in the 
Gospel Hnll, kintUy lent for the occasion. 
About seventy Silt otowu to tea, olht•n 
aftenvo.rds coming to the public we<•ting, 
which wns u lin•o of ro•frt•Rhing from the 
Lord. W e trust 8()11111 Jlrtsrnt will remem
ber that cv~ning ns tho tilllc they matlc a 
shu-t for b ~11Wu. 

We shall botbnnltfulforruly help towards 
bnilding u small Hall for Bt·omloy. 

J. ALLEN. 

HASTINGS. 
W£ never felt more of the presence of 
God tblln now. We hlli'O be~ praying for 
n closer -walk with God, nnd om pray~rs 
baYc not been in \·Olin. AlJOut n month 
ago we ha•l 1\ bclionrs' te& meeting, 8lld 
at tbc close wo all eousecroted ourselvl'!l 
afresh to God, nllll ol)()Ut fifty agreed to 
spend nn hour a dny in 

PJlA\'l:R I?OR A nEVI\'A.L. 

Prayer wus soon tmswN·ed. ru1cl every 
believer got fi Uotl with Ood, aml bcgrw 
tl'l.wruliug in bil'th for souls ; awl wo once 
more provctl our blosHc<l Gorl true to h.is 
promise, "Whon Zion travails she shall 
bring forth." Backslitlcrs have been re
claimed, siun~re 811\'Cil, aml believers 
sanctifictl. Sabbath niter Sabbath we 
have hac! ~owo \'Ct'\' interesting scenes in 
the Marktt llall. Ull'll, women, aml chil
ctJ-t,n hav-1 ~<ought nuol fotmtl the Sa1iour. 
Ou two or three o.:rasiuns we haTe had 
one or two in ms:~ ami tn.tters, and one or 
two iu ftnlhers nucl fint•ry, seeking mercy 
side b:v sitle. H11lll'lnjnh I 

On 'sunday. Orl. I •t. w~ eonunonced e. 
series of 8pl.'tilll Ho•rlir·t~s. ru1d the valley 
of dry botll'H bt~rw<•tll\itlo l~fc . For some 
t imo tl1en• Willi 11 Hlt'III!S:lt· WJtlt the powers 
of olo.rlrucss. l•'ituli111( t,hN'll wo•re two op
posiug infhu·HC't•K nt work, J stticl to the 
fricmls, ""''' lllllkt l!d togl.'ther on our 
kuees. nml g<•t hul.t c,f 01>11, nml belieYc 
ngo.inMt ev~ryol .. tndt·. There iij t1 hcaving, 
anti fnith 81\Yti llu·rc• Mhnll be a shaking. 
and n coming logdhtr. bouc to its bone." 
While snying this nur }lra)ill~ friends cam(' 
roWJ<l tbe plntfunu. nnol fnith srucl. ·'It 
shall be llotw." 'l'bc·n a }~JOr bnckslioler 
from tbc fo.r l:llcl of tho Hall Cll.lllC to the 

penitent Conn, followed by another. IUid 
iUlOtber. ttnd then two poor men in rags 
ctuno IUid sought nnd found the Sa\iour. 
Th~n Wll invited bcUevers to coma for 
S8llctill~ntion, ru1rl !'ight or ten came out, 
and obtuinctl tho blessing, and shouts of 
prruse went tt}l to h eaven. 

A SW'l:t~:THEART SAVED. 

This was a very iuterestiug cnse of n 
sweethcm·t coming to Hnstings to see her 
lover (who luul been converted, and is o. 
mcm}x,r with us). She had been told, be· 
foro coming, that Hastings wns n. very 
fashiounblo watering place, and she must 
trim up a little to meet her lover in this 
smart to\Vll ; so she procme<l a bee.utilul 
rose, aml gaYe it a seat on the throne of 
h~r bonnet. allll then made a start for 
Hw.tin~ts. Bt'ing met at tbe station by h<·r 
low·r, h<• lookPcl nt her 8lld tben nt the 
llowc•r, iUltl !ikr e. renl Christinn, srutlnt 
once, " You will have to take that flower 
out oml olre~s m•ntly if you stay here." 
'I'hc first OJIJ)()rtuuity he brought l1er to 
my cll\88, rtucl every eye wns attrnctc<l by 
the stmu~:cr nnol lJCr flower ; but when I 
ga vo out tbnt good olcl hymn, 

"With frowarcl heart I went astrny, 
In paths of sin I wiUlclered witlc, 

TUlmcrcy met me on my way. 
And sweetly whispered, J esus died:" 

the Holy Spirit lnicl hold of her ancl mn<le 
lwr fpp) ht>r sins : nnd while singing the 
nox.t 1·ersc, commencing 

" OIT!•ncl~•l nt this sutltlen sound, 
TnrlignnnUy I turued aside,'~ 

tho worlr of conviction was Yery much 
olcl')>l'JJ~ol in ht•t· soul, ami bhc tried to 
si.ug thll noxt \'t•rao. 

"'£ht•n j n~lit•o• CI'ORHCtltuy pnth llllll ijtOOtl 
l:t·ed 111111 Hlo•t'll to !]IWliiUY pride;" 

bet· stubborn willl{av~ wny, tlnd her hunl 
heart uwllt•ol nnolsnirl, 

" .~.\.h, wdl for me that Jesus died." 
Whilst ~<iHgit!j.;, 
" Come• forth, thou trnitor to the Lot'tl, 

llis 1·oir•• in thundering ncceuts criecl." 

her I'Oice fulto·r~ol, her hcn.rt heaved. 11.11cl 
a tear trirldcd down her cheek, and tltu 
next two lull'S just ti ttctl her cnse, and 

" Oppro·sKcol, slw ij8Hk beneath the word, 
.\ml fninllynnowl•recl, Jesus died." 

Om: lrit'lulH Wtll't' souu rcuoly to point her 
to .Tcijus, ntul on mtr ht•nclecl knees we ttU 
toolt holol of thv nrm of Omnipoteuco ou 
her behrlll, ancl shu soon felt the two last 
lines of the vl'rso to be her happy heaztfclt 
experieuc~. ami bhc snng, 

" Gruel' from his altered '-isage bcnmcd. 
Aml thtn I bhoutctl, Jesus died." 

Thl' next uight she appeared ago.in in our 
midst, with her hapllY face, and her hnt 
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moulte<l, nnd hns Hincc ndonml the doc· 
trine of Christ her Saviour in n.ll things . 

TAXL"O OF'F TRE IU:NO. 

A young man UPlJ<:IIred in the Market 
D nll on l:)mulay, Oct. Htb, with o. ln:rg~ 
gol<l ring on his finger , an<1 \UHler the 
11reaching of God's word felt hi~ stnto 
as a sinner before God, o.n<1 cned for 
mercy, nn<l found pence through believing. 
Then he felt hia ftu1cy ring to be nn eye· 
sora aml o. burden. He at once took it off 
and gave it to Brother Tibbutt to ilispose 
of, and give the prooocds to God's cause. 

and Cnleb, well ablo to go up llllc\ possess 
i t. l\Inuy of our frien<ls here live in" 'rhy
will-be·tlone Street." close to "Hnllelnjnh 
Squarl'." This they fmd a well-waterctl 
pL'lin. beautiful for sitnntio11, one of tho 
most lovely spots in the l:mcl of BcnlnJ1. 
' Ve woultl Stly to aU our l"etllll•rs who tm~ 
in a s~Jiritnal clcclinc, 'isit Ninlleltl. antl 
taste 1ts restorntive bal.tn. Our frientls 
here !mow bow to live bv a moment nt 
once, and with every breath thoy draw re
ceive n supply of grace fresh from tho 
eternal throne. At . the feet of Jesus wo 
have learnt how to rejoice evermore, pray 
without ceasing, nnd in evcrytlling to give 
thanks; and by living so near to ,Jesu s, wo 
get dirrct answl.'rs to prayer. The cbiltlrcn 
cry in the temple. sinners cry for m&cy, 
ancl bnt·k~liders are retnrniiiS( to Jesus. 

T1UUM1'Jl 011 Tlll: OPJ:N •.ilR l\1:&J:Tll(GS. 

Those who hnve rctul our magazine aro 
aware we have bad nine mouths' hartl 
fighting. all weatbPrs, frost and snow, wet 
and wind, bent nntl cold, in Rhowers of 
stones, sticks, mud, fish, old sacks. nlc, 
porter, wntcr, su1oke, cnbbnge stnlks, pens, 
nn<l tilth of OVel'Y description. in the face 
or sneers, bowls. singing. shouting, and 
bands of Jnw;io, with tin whiatlcs, old tins, 
squeaks au<l rat tles of almost . every de· 
scription; some of our female f11en<ls bnYil 
hatl their bonnets torn in half. their dressl!s 
rent. and their poor bodies bruised ; atul 
many h&vo been knocked down by a large 
11ole our JlCrsecutors used I o put in tb~ 
cnpstnn for the pW1lO&e. Wlwn we fir~t 
cnme, nearly all tlw unconverted peo}Jic 
were ORainllt us; but now we can say, out 
of all the Lord bas llcli v<"rCtl us. 'l'he 
princi)!ul uuUwrili~M of ti.Je lowu nre on 
our side nml send us help. h1 nnswe1· to 
pray~r. ~11iece of gl'Ound 1?£'lonj,oing to ono 
of our friends has bc~n kindly offered for 
nn open-air stand, wlwre \~e em~ preach to 
J>eril!hiug crowtls around us, w1thout any 
11ersecntiou. Thcso meetings hnYe beN• 
attended with goocl success. j:!oocl congre· 
~:atious. ancl peace. We haw see_n tlw 
heart &well, the l<'ar flow, nn•l smnl'l'K 
have bcl'n persnatlccl to follow us to Uw 
room to henr tho wot·• L of Ooll oo<l flwl 
Jl~ace. Close to tlw spot whcrl' we l'rcnch 
lS a coal aht'<l at our service, ~o that any 
t ime in a shower of rain. or a ~now storcu, 
we can ijtcp in nmlgo on with our prcnci.J· 
iug. 

When there tho oth& Sahoolh, wo bntl 
a migllty strugglo with tho powers of 
darkn~ss at tlto close of the sermon ; but 
soon str~nks o! lil(ht pierced the gloom. 
Among•t those who sought the So,iour 
was a milD who bad been untlcr conviction 
for many weeks, nll<l at times our :frienrls 
had pr1\yed 1vitb biro au hour togetluw; 
but he could not fwd peace. He felt he 
ought to come to the penit~nt form ancl 

I 
mnkt• n full 61trrc1111er. Afll·r a ruigbty 
conflict !10 come forwartl, 1U1<l tltl'n om· 
friends sun-o1m<lcd him in strouJ:: faith. He 
soon found pence. and shoutl'{l Glory be 
to God agAib and again. Sb: or seven 
sought and founcl the Snviolll' the sa.me 
eveninj(. All ~tlory to our Gre~t llentl! 
We nrc just mttldug arrrutjzetncnts :for 11 
fortnight's special sen-ices here, will our 
fricmds hold us up at the thronP of grncP. 
Sewrnl friends hnve promisl·tl money for 
Nirili~hl Hall: wo shall lJC glncl i! tlwse 
frit·ncls will forwnrcl it at once to Mr. 
Booth, 8, Gore ltoncl. Victorin Park Tioncl, 
London. E.; or to my aclclnss. 17. Miclclle 

TEMPERANCE lrEETL."iGS 

R ave be<'n held of late <·,•cry Saturclay 
cigbt in tlle British school; and in this, 
like all other thim~s. we htiVO had Gmt's 
sruile, aml a good number have signed the 
pledge. These fnch show our friends we 
are down in the quarryhnrclntwork. Our 
cry is, Souls for .Tcsus. H<'l]l for this 
great wot·k mny be sent to l\1r. Booth ; 
1\[r. Womersley, Dnrold Pineo, Hastings; 
Mr. T)Tl'ell, Riglo Sh·eet. HnPtinj:!S ; or to 
my address, 17, hfidclle Sll~o<:t, Hasting•. 
All rec&pts will be acknowledge<l on maga
zine cover. 

'WILLIAM Connlllllo~:. 

NINFI ELD. 
W1: ttro on th e mowot, we cwt sco the go01l 
laud before us, nnd. we f eel like J osl.tua 

Strtet, Hastings. W. CORBRIDGE. 

E DINBURGH. 

I Srxc:& our !ast notice "'" bBw bad n goocl 
<lenl of open -air work. nmlmnny haw np· 
penre<l sincerely anxious about their souls. 
A few weeks ago aome of our baud went 

I 
down to Newhn,·en, and n hrotheqJrenchctl 
with much earnestness to tho seafaring men 
about the fislwrtn~n who left their nets 
nn<l followed J csus. A:ftr•rwartls an Anwri· 
cnn, who stood by. testifi~tl of tbc JK!IICC 

and nst tbut be had cxperiencro from 
trnst iJ1 the Su \iour in n recent storn1 at 
sea. Jlfny the sailors "·ho hcBJ'fl us, serve 
the Lo1·d Christ, IUld enjoy the like precious 
lX<BCC. 

Among others who have aonght the 
Sa,iour lately is a very o1<1 man. The 
Lol'rl m11do him "''l'Y happy, nnd be is with 
us t·t>joicing in llis love. 

"\Y c have ltn\1 a believers' tea., which 
pron•d a very joyous o.nd sonl-strengtb,·n· 
in!( occasion. 

Wo hope to see mnoh more glorious 
work 7et. 
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Wa shall bo thttnkfnl Cor ltolp lo Nnstaill 
aud CArry 01 1 Llli11 wurlc Contr ibutions 
'~ill IK• gratdully rt•ct•incl by 

M 11. \\'. ('ttO'IlJJU:, 

10, UhtW.tuno 'femtce, Edinburgh. 

RA MSEY, ISL E OF MAN. 
A.IJOUT ftilt muulhs ngo we were ,.ery preas· 
in!IIY urged to t•iitablish n branch of the 
l\lis»iou iJ1 this place, antl after much de· 
libcrnlion, counsel, and })rnyer, we went 
over to spy out the lund. We follll~ a 
quiet little town nestling by the sea-side. 
bucked np by lovely bills and valleys, in 
IUl islRUd of much interest lllltl t,rreat 
n tttnral benuty. We stayccl several cl •1ys 
and preaebc<l four tinles in the llall, nn<l 
once in tlte mnrket-plnw, to IRrJ:c• and 
attenti\·e cougrcgatiollS. 'We lik<·tl the 
ast•ect of the tx·ople ; ttml although tho I 
Jnectiugs semuc<l hard, ~otl tho l!!'<IJIIl• l'?ld . 
am1distant still worcct'IVI'Il tllOllllJ>rc•swcou 
that a gre~L work for Ootl \\OS lKIH&ible, 
not only in namsey, buL throughout the I 
islru1d. 

On our return to LoJHlou, S. ister B illn118 
went over tmd remained six weeks; holtl
ing meetings on the week .nights, o.nd 
}Jrencbing to large congregations on the 
Sabbath "itb much blessing. On her re· 
tur n Sister Short took locr place, 1md re
mained six weeks, of which visit t ho fol· 
lowing letter is a brief report. During 
this time we w~re continually importuned 
t o take up tho work, antl to form~y con· 
n ect it willi tho Mission, but hesotnted; 
thcr~ bcelllccl to be many obstacles i u the 
wuy or our cluing this. t·t?cien~y. ancl t~ 
iut•rcn'e our own niUlclu's, mthont any 
rc•ll~tnin to tit•· cnuijo of Christ, SPctuetl ns 
n uwiHo us Ull'X}letli ent. Howevor, this 
wug t•ombutt~l I.Jy :fri~ndij on the spot, an\1 
wo ht\1" C\l!l'l'l'<i to acid Rams.ey to t.pe list 
of our )fu,ion ~tntionh, and would mYoke 
thu l"'llJe•·~ nncl SJ'Il'l'l\tiJies of all our 
Iri•· "'IH Ull ilH ht•ltnll. 

Hi•l•••· 1\luthil•son has nt present charge 
of tlw atatiuu. She commcnce!l}Jtcnehing 
Uu1o 011 Huucllly. Oct. Utb, as allutled to 
in t lw n•purt uf Si~tcr Short which follows. 
A <'lllltm!Uc·•• uf hr~tlm.•u on the H)!Ot have 
uwl•·rl~tkt·ll tl"• lmsincss of tho station. A 
IK-lil·Hra' llll ding has oocn formed. 
Tllllll.tl.t., C41•4111.l: OF COSTAINil<O TWEL VE 

H UNDllED PJ:lOPLE , 

hu lH·c•ll oJin•lc• uli'r lc> Uu• Mission for the 
IW\ t t"'• ~ • "r u L a llll'l'~ nominal re_nl. 
'l'ht • fOUI/IC JlaltciU uf o Sabbath C\'t'1l.lllg 
ll\ o•riii(C'M !um ln111rlrc·•l p<•uple, and alto· 
l.(c•lhc•t' wo• IH•II"'" thi~.tu lwlllUOSt fnyour· 
uhlc• llliC 1111111 fo1r Y""'"""· fonnml the ark 
or Uu· t.urcl \\ ,. IHI\1 j:IH' tlte letter al-
Jml<•llo nl••n•. 

"l~h· uf Jllnn, Rmnscy. 
" Thrl'l • mnul hH ngn th11 ('hristiun Mis· 

sion ltlnlllo ·o l itg ll1111 uu tht~ I.Jcantiful 
litllu ialauol, tuul n11furlo cl tlw banner of 
King JtAilM. 

"'l'llCJ w111 J, huH <lillleultios pccnlinr to 
itsolf . 'l'lto 1•uovlc, uulllw tho l lii<¥B or our 

J;Oiulon hearers, are intelligent, thoughtful, 
l'Xtr(•mely r eserved, u1111 full of hcn\1 know· 
letlge; but alas, sadly smtk in ~1p11thy anti 
incti1Jl!rellce; their ''ery morality an!l re· 
ligiousness raising a bnrrit•r to the reeep· 
tion of the bumbling clodrine of tho cross . 

Yet the Lord 7wsnmnifestetl His JlOWer. 
Kmubct'S have bccu tlrm\'11. Slllldny after 
SllU<lav, as well ns <luring the week, to 
listen to tho trnlh as iL is in Jesus. Some 
Rrecious souls have yielded to the Holy 
S}lirit's inllllcnce, ln.yiJ1g down their 
weapons of rcbcllion, IIU!l takiug Jc8lls as 
their Saviour and their Lori!. 'Wan<lerers 
bavo been brought back to the fold, their 
cnrncst, happy faces tolling of the pecwo 
antlrest within . 

"'l'he Lord's people hnve beenstirre<l up 
to reuc:wlotl consecration, wbieh ill maui· 
resting itself in z~al for souls, leading 
tlll'm to plead with Go<l, and to go out into 
tl1() Innes cuul streets, seeking l>y loving 
uwnns to compel lhe enreless to come in 
nne! Jlnrlnkll of the gOSPel feast. Four 
collltge ml'ct ings hn'e been commenced, 
uncl already tokens of tbo divine n}Jprovnl 
ltnvo beou given. The cbildrou have not 
been ovtll'lookcd ; some of the frien<ls are 
working zealously in the Sunday school 
held in tho Hall, morning and afternoon, 
their aim being the conversion of the 
cbiltlren. 

" Sat1ll'clay being tho market day, many 
peopll! from tbe conntlj congregate in the 
mlll'kct place, and thoro every Saturday 
evening, unless preYtmted by tho weather , 
W() hnv!l pt·cnthe<l J csus to :t lnrge and 
clccply int!'rested crowtl, nn•l aftcrWoU'tlS 
di&tributctl trncts, which are alwaJS eagerly 
r~t·eivetl ; nncl thus tlw li~:ht is I.Jciug spread, 
not ouly m the country 11lnces romul Ram· 
s~y but ttlso to Scotland. lrelnncl, Not'Way, 
.W.i othH places ltv the sailors, who 
al wa.vs maku np a large portion or our 
cougl-egaliou. 

"An op<lll air servioo is also ht•lcl nt the 
srune plt1co every Stlllclay evening, the 
friends nflt•rwards aiJoging through the 
street,; to the Hnll. by this means rousing 
att,•ntion, uml dra.wing many to bear the 
word of Jilc. 

" SUildtly, Oct . 16th. Sister Mnthiesou, 
who has come to lnbonr for a ti.utc, com· 
menced Iter work. In the afternoon about 
forty met round tho table of the Lord, 
some oooying the Sttvlour's tlyiHg COlli· 
mflDd for ih~ tirst limo. It wns ~~hallowed , 
blessed st·nson. Jt•sus waR uuulP lmol\ n 
to us in the breaking of bread. 

'' In tho ~vening our Sbltr Mathieson 
preachcu with grent )lOWer to a large con· 
gregatiou. Tbe Ht.ly (+host took tho wonl 
home to manv hearts, breaking tlo'vn tho 
icy barriers of hanlncss ami pritle. which 
ha<l so often sent us away weeping to 
agonise tor thoso who WQu/cl not cowo 
unto Jesus tlwt th~y JUight be snntl. Our 
hearts h•ltpecl for joy t.o sec . one an_<l 
another touring forwnnl, coufc&smg thcll' 
sins. Eight knelt nt the pt!Uiteut fonu, 
nnd, we tl·Ust, fouml ~leace; in oolieving. 
'J:be Lord koop thOlll fBJthful . 
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" Will our rea<lcrs prny for this p!nce, 
that the Spiri~ may be ponred out. nud 
Christ glorifiNl in the sah·ation of mauy 
precious souls. Tracts for disbibution 
are I,'Teatly ucetl~tl, an(l would be gladly 
recdvecl by the Treasurer, Mr. Lncns, 
PnrUa1ncut Sb·ijct, RtunsEy, Isle of Man. 

"JA.~E SuonT." 

AUSTRA LI A. 
(We havo r~reivcd tlJe following letter from 

tb~ bro11u;r of our dour Sister Short, who, 
while follo'l\.jug his calling as an Insurance 
L ecturer, Jlrenchcs and labours where'l'cr 
he comes for the s&l'l'alion of souls. How 
pleasing tho thought that, while onr dear 
sister is gathering lost sinners into the 
fold on thiM si<le the globe. her brothers are 
toiling at the same blessed avocation on 
the other t Wlult 11 bkssed meeling there 
will be by aml by, when the labourPrS get 
home t i\fny thcv eoch bring n multitmlc 
of sbellvt>s with them.] 

Now Soutl1 Wales. 29th July, 1871. 
llfv Muon :r.sn~Elll1lD BRo. BooTH,-Al· 

though I bnvo not so~n you with my bodily 
eyes, I om sure I love yon for your work's 
sake, alHl prny·~anwsUy. if the Lord will. 
to spar!' you mrtny y~nrs to work for the 
Mnster be~. In my sbort-si~:hted way I 
think vou wonl<l be inorP missoo hen' than 
yonder. ns th~re are so many tbPre. and so 
few who are wholly consecrated to Jesus 
on enrtll. Yon have asked me more than 
once to sellll you some account of my work 
for tbe Master, ruul tho encouragement the 
Lord gives me in His most blessed service. 

I wisl1 I was more aUvc to the clnims of 
perishing s(lnls; lmt I must speak to God's 
glory, thnt H o clocs use me in His service. 
I run vrr:r oUcm ft·om home, sometimca 
one tmr1 two tl,ousnncl miles away, as my 
cnllin" nR n J,tfe Assnrnncc Lectm·~r tak" 
me to"malJY colmties ruul proYinces ; lmt I 
crumot rrnwrulwt· stn~ing anywbet-e for 
yef\l'R past without insuring souls for J csns. 
'r tell the 1woplo if they nre willing to in
sure tl1cir Jives. which I consider very 
importnnt, and lU'(' willinl( to pay wone) 
for the cul'l'antage offered. bow much wiser 
is i~ to get their souls insured. as there is 
no premium or policy fee to be 1lllid for 
this. We often decline liYes because they 
are bad ; nnd they ask me what they shall 
clo ; I tell UJem to appls to J csns: all the 
cases He accepts nre bad ones, nud He 
takes no others. But I find people much 
more willinl( to p11y premiwns to get thci r 
liYes ill8nrcc1, than to accept of a l>Tecions 
insm·PlJCO for the illc to come "nithout 
money ru1cl without pticc;" for, while I 
htwe succceclctl in l(dting 4.000 to do the 
fonucr, I fear I have not met with as 
many humlrctls to enter iuto the latter; but 
wherever I ~o I fin(] some of the Lord's 
eltosen ones living holy. and, as a couse. 
qn('nce. haJIJ>Y liH·~. . ' 

Onr friNuls in Englancl do not concdve 
the cUstanco lltnt se}Jarates the colonies ; 
500 miles being tho nearest, and from 

l .r.oo to 2.500 others. The nearest point 
from :\Ielbourne to New Zealsnd is 1,200 
miles. I ha..-e recentl..- rctnrne<l from 11 
live months' tour lo New Zenlnnc1, :mel 
\isitctl Otago and Canterbury, Dnncclcu 
bt•illl( tho Cllpital city or the tonuer, nnil 
Christchurch of tho latter. Duncflen is a 
'~ry flouri~lli.ug city, built of stone. Tho 
PrcMbytminus nr~ bnildin" a chru·ch, cost· 
iJJ~ tlww .t:H,OOO; the ~W cslcym18 luwc 
lntilt one, nt o. cost of £6,000: these nro no 
tmusunl Jlrices for cbnrcbes in the colonies. 
Christchurch is situated nearly 200 milPs 
north of Dnnedeu, and is remarkable for 
about 600 Artesian wells; the iron pipes 
nrc driven to a depth of 90 And 120 feet, 
and up comes a ne\'er-cea!!iug supply of 
tho purest and most delicious water. One 
rem~m~lll the invitation, .. Ho, every one 
that thirsteth, ct.me ye to the waters, ... 
''ithout money ru1d without price." It 
seems so cUfticult for the people to nntlcr· 
sttwtl that the water• of snlmtion 11ro l\R 
frl'o ns tbc bt'autiful water that coolinnnlly 
flows from these wells : thnt it only rt'· 
qnircs people to bo thirstiJ cmcl willi1111 lu 
cb·,.uk, und it is theirs. 

'l'h~ Lm-d gave me great joy in workinr: 
fm· tho Mnst~r hero. not only nn1on,:c l11o 
youn,:c. Thu Rev. ~fr. Hnhens, minisll•r 
of tho Congr~gntionnl Church, is u n•ully 
1(00(1 lUnn, iJ1 earnest for souls. llis 
church was in u very healthy stall' ; ho 
vc:ry kindly welcomed me to work for the 
Master. I had the joy of seeing sb:tecu 
a<l(le<l to the church that month, and many 
more aJ.lplyinJl tor membership. 

The Lortl also gan me souls at DtuH'· 
den. Some of the cases I might citt• nrt• 
fnll of iutcrt'st. One man, in reSJltctahlu 
position here, about thirty-fivo years ol1l, 
tl1~ ui!lht hu clllcideu for Jesus with his 
(lc'nr wire, tm·nrd np n letter !tis Hnu(lny 
school t<•ucb~r luul sent him twN1ty Y<'H I'H 
lH•for~. wbt'll he wns somewbol nwnk<•Jwll. 
Of COIU'Ht' I felt the Lord hatln Yoic<• in 
this. I had come to hiM house with tho 
oxpcctntiou thnt he and his 'vife wonl<l 
fiml pence in beUc,ing, and I was not ells· 
RJ>JlOinte<l. On my return t{) Melbount.,, 
1,100 wile~ from Dnneden, I met with thu 
teacher referred to, wLo bad bccomt> a 
miscroblll backslider. though, thank the 
Lord, about three months before I saw him, 
he bad signed the pledge. and was v.ishiug 
for former joys. When I tolil him of his 
olfl scholar's conversion, and the circmn. 
stance of the letter, he was much nlfectccl, 
an(l said. how cxtraordino.ry ! jllst ubout 
tho Sflllle timP, he had turned up his olcl 
scholflr's lt•tter in reply to his! I hem: a 
goocl acco1IDt of tbo t!lflcher. Ob, il11tt hu 
mny livt• lll!nin to be 11 useful and (levotetl 
servant of ,Jesus. 

As post timl' bas nrriYed, I must close 
this. If you think well. insert o.ny of this 
you like; I will l.'lldeuYour to g;_,·e )OU 
otht•r iJ•It·rt'stiug ('ases in my next. 

With Christinn lo'l'e to :\Irs. Booth an(l 
yoursdf .. nntl mnuy prn~·ers for increatwcl 
success, m baste, yours in Jesus, 

B. SHORT. 

[1871. 




